
Prenlox p)ronyl Crop Spray~ 
LPA Reg. No 655489 

IFront Panel) 

'" PYRONYL CROPSPRAY 

Authorized by V.S.D.A. for use in Federally Inspected meat and poultry plants 

ACTI\"[ INGREDlE~TS: 
Pyrethrins 

·Contains 0.5 pounds Ofp)TClhrins per gallon 
·Contains 5 0 pounds ofpiperony\ butClxidc per gallon 

·Designed for usc on minor crops 
·Can be used up to and including the day of harvest 

·Can be used a<; a tank-mixed exciter 

*P1peronyl Butoxide, Technical 
"OTHER INGREDI[~TS: 

TOTAL 

·Equivaienllo 48,0% (butylc3tlllyl)(6-propylpiperonyl) ether and 120"';' related compounds 
"Contains Petroleum Distillates 

, 
PRE~TOX,~ - RegIstered Trademark of Prentiss Incorporated 

PYRO:\,Yl - Trademark of Prentiss Incorporated 
EPA Reg No 655-489 

KEEP 0l'1' OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FlRSTAID 

60% 
60()% 
34,()"/. 

l()(),O% 

EPA Est No. 655.{jA-l 

Have Ihe producl wntamer fir land wah ].'()u when callmg a l!91.~on ('ImlTOI n:nlcr orph)'SICUDI, o~ngfor Irealmml 

• lmmcdlatelv c'all a I'OI"on Control Center, ph)'~'IClan. or lire Sallonall'e,slIcuk TeleeommuTllcallOru .I';etwork al 1-
If swa/JolWd 8{)()-1{5X- "r-'i 

· /)0 nol mJuce vomjllTl~ unless /old /() do so hy lire POI,on ('omrol ('"nler or p/lnlclan 

• Do nol glVt' 1liiy liquid 10 lire person 

• Po no!glYe OI!YJ}Y'!}g b}' mouth to an unc()n~ClOVS or COfHlllslTI£ ()I:rsoo 

• lake off con/ammaled dothmg 
If o. ,,," 0' · Rmse ~k.m Immed/(Jlelv Wltlr plenty of water ji)r f 5·JO mmUle,1 
clothing · ( 'all a 1'I!I\()n ('ontrot ( enter. phrs/Clan, or Ihe .\"<1[lon<lI/\'I/I,'I"" t e/ccommU!!I('a[J(iTI.1 .\'ell<ork al / 8{)1'_-'i5k_ ~3-8 

.i!!.r trcatment alA'lce . 

· Hold eye open and rmse slowly and genlly with water fiJr 15-20 mmutes 
IfiJf~ • RemoYe con/oct /en.~e.s. if present, after the first 5 minutes, Ihen conllnue rmsmg eye 

· ;~all a Pouon ConIro/ Center, phYSICian. or lhe NatIOnal PesllcuJe Telecommultlcatl(lfl.~ Network at 1~00-858-7378 
or lreatmenl adYlce 

· Move person to fresh OIr. 
IfinlltUed • if person LS not breOlhm1!, call 91/ or an am,,"lann~. Ilren give artIfiCIal resplf(IllOn. preferably moutil-lo-m(1Ulh. if 

pos,Slble 

• Call a I'ouon Con/rot Center. phYSIcIan. or the Naflonal PestICIde Telee()mmumcatJ()n.~ Network al J-80fJ-.858-7378 
ji!r IreQtmenl advIce 

'...aTE TO PHYSIC/Ai": (·ontams (Jelroleum dl.~'llilate vom/t1Tl1i? mar cau,~e- /.l,I,/lJrallur1 r'r1('umonl(1 -----.-

for mjvnTlallOn on Ih,s pe~llC!d(' product (mdudlTlR 'walth (.'(Jr1cems. medIcal emergenCies. dr pollelde ITIddent.<), call the ,Valmnu/ f'ntlC/Je 
feiecommunlcalwn,\ Network at 1.,8(j()-/U8-:3:'X 

c....5.t:E INSID~ LEAFLET FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAIITIONARY~ATEM!,I'HS AND DlRH'1',IONS I'OR USE 

Manufactured by 

PRENTISS INCORPORATED 

,..--,,,-,,.... 
ACCEPTnn 

OCT 3 1 2001 '.1 

P1anl Kaolin Road, SandersVIlle, GA ] 1082 
Office C B 2000. Floral Park, NY 11002-2000 
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PRENTOX' PYRONYL ~ CROP SPRAY 
'\ulhorilro by LS.D.A ... ror use in Federllll~' I~ttil meal and poultry plants 

:\{~fln: I'GR[()I[~TS: 

l'\Te1hrins 
"F'lpt.'fonyl flUlo\uk, Techmcal 

""ERT I'GREDlJo:!'iTS: 

• Equl\Ollem 10 48 0",,, (bulylcarlJltyl)(6-propylplperonyl) ether and 12.0% related compounds 
• 'C~lntams Petroleum Distillates 

• PRE"iTO\ ",' Registert'd Trademark of Prentiss IncOf)Xlf<lled 

PYRO~Yl - Trademark of Prenliss Incorporated 

---

"'OTAL 

--------r---- KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

6 O~'o 
600"0 
140"'0 

1000°'0 

--

f----- ---- --------- ._--- - ... -.----~-------,------------------ ---
FIRST AID 

i Hu'l't, dw prodUt"/ ,:on/ama ur lahellil,'/th YOU when callml': a POISOO (1)fIIro/ cellter or phy.\/CklfJ, or 'olng/or treatment 

· Immcdlatt'/}" call a I'm.mn Control Center. phYSIC/il1I, or the NOII!1fIa1 Pesllcuk Tell'commlUllcatlons Network at /-8()()-X5X. -378 
If .rwallbwftl · J)o no/Induce "omll/lIg unless told /0 do so by the POMon COfIIroi Center or phYSIClaII 

• no 1101 give any lUJNld to the persQII 

• Do not .£Ive anyrhm.£ bv mouth to an unconscious or convu/sm1Z 1'rrwn 

· TaU off contammated clothing 
1/ 011 dill ., • ibmI' ,,,kin Immediately wuh plenty of water for J 5-10 mmutes 
clotltl., · Call a POlSOII Control Center. physiCiart. or the NatJOna/ Pestlc"* Tele("()mmunlcatiOfJ..~ Network at 1-800-JUR-737Rjor treatment odvIa 

· Hold eye open amJ rmse slowly and gently With waler jor /5-20 'IUIni/eS 

Ifill ('I'd · Remo\'e ,'ontactlenses, If present, after the first 5 mmutes, then ctJPllmur riming rye 

· ('all a I'II/.vm Control Center, phYSIC/an, or the , ... ·allona( PestlClOt: Trlt'commumcatlilns Serwork at 1--f1{JO--fl58- "378for Irrotment ad...,ce 

• .'.love person 10 fresh OIr. 
IfillltaWI • If person IS not breathmg, call 91 I or an ambulance, then gIve OrfrfiCIO/ respiratIOn, preferably mouth-to-",outh. if poSSible 

· (ail a PouIJn ('on/rot ('enter. pIlYSU:,OI1, or th{· .Valwna( Pnt/CuJe rrll'C()mmunlcaIIOn.~ , .. ;".tlI.'ori; at 1-800.,ll58-73~Rfor (r".atmr,,1 aJt.Kf' 

NOTE TO PHYSIC/AS: ('ootam ... ~.iroJeum dlstdlate \'{)milJlt8 "'~ cause aSl!.,ralion f"It'"/o'nIo~Tla 
For mforma//On on (hI.' {"fslIcllie product (mcludmg health concem.~, medicalemergencte,l or pes/lnde mCldenh), caU the NatIOnal I'e.fllcllk 7dcUJmmllIllcatU)l1I' 
,Verwork at J-800-858- -3-1'1 

~-
SEE I"'SIDE LEAFLET mR ADDITIO"'AL PRECAI'TlOSARY STAn:ME~,S A"'D DIRECTIONS FOR LSE 

HA7..ARDS TO Hl.'MA!'IiS & OO\U$TIC ,''iIMALS 
CAliflON 

Harmful If s""aJ]o ..... ed Of mhaled AVOId breathing spray mIst Do nol get in e)'es A\old .:ontact "'llh sJ...m or clothing Wash thoroughly ""lth S<-'3p and ""ater after 
handlmg 

Pcnoul Protectin [,qlliplMnt: 
Some malenals that are cbemical-resistant to this product are listed below. If you want rDOf"e options, follow the inslructions for category E on an EPA chemical 
resiStance category selecooo chart 
Applicators sad other a.d~rs mu!t wear long-sleeved shirt and long pants, cbemical-«:5ls1ant gloves such as barrier laminate, mtrile rubber, neoprene 1l.Ibbef, or 
viton, and shoes plus socks. Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning/maintaining PP£ If no such instructions for washables. use detergent and hot water Keep 
and wash PPE separately from other laundry 

[ngi~rin& ConiroB Sta~ment!l: 
v.'hen handlers use closed systems, endosed cabs, or aircraft in a manner that meets the reqUIrements listed In tht: Worker Protection Standard (\VPS) for agncultural 
po:sflcldes 140 eFR 170.140 (d)(4-6)1 the handler PPE requirements may be reduced or modified as 5peclfied in the WPS 
When using in an enclosed area, do not remam m treated area Ventilate the area after treannent IS completed Food should be removed {X co\-ered dunng treatments 
All food processing surfaxs should be covered during treatment <I thoroughly cleaned W1lh an effochve cleaning oompound followed by a potable water nnse before 
usc When u~mg thIS prOOIx.1 in these areas, apply only when facility is ~ m operation 
Do not apply as a space whIle food processmg IS underv.'a~ Except in Federally mspected meal and food processing operatIons lOay contlOue 

Users should wa.or;h hands before eating, drinking, chewmg gum, using tobacco or using the tOilet Remove clothing Immediately if pesticide gets inside Thco wash 
Remove PPE immediately after handJing this product Wa.<Jl the outside of gloves before removmg As soon as possibk, wash 

tI"Z"RD~ 
ThiS product IS toxIC \(1 fish For lerrestnal uses. do nOI appl) directly to water, or to areas .... -here surface v.-ater IS prescnt or to mtertu1a1 areas below the mean high 
water mark Do not contammate ..... aler \-\hen dls'JXlSing of equipment "...ashwaters. Do 00( apply dlfl!Clly to ""ater except as mdicaloo in the DIrections for use 

PHYSICAL OR CH[MICAL lL,],AROS 
Do I 
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STORAGF. ,\ND DISPOSAl. 

~ .. , nt'l conlammat(! ,""ater, food. or feed by Shlra!!e or dIsposal 

PlsnCIlU: STORAGE A:'IoD SPILl. PROC~:DrREs: SIOft' upnghl al room lemperature A\(lld eXpo'>ure \0 exlreme temperatures In case of sptll Of leakage 
;<."I.d; up wIth ahsorbent matenal such as sand, sawdust. earth. fuller's earth, etc DIspose of\lr1!h chenm;al waste 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: PestiCide, spray mixture, or nnse water thai cannot be used accordmg to label mslrucHons must be disposed of !It or by an apprO\W waste 
ill:>JXl5al faclhty 

(O'TAI:"iER ()ISrOSAI.: rnplc nnse 10r eqU\\alent). Ihen offer for recycling or reconditioning, or puncture and dlspose of m a s.1l1itary landfill, or b) other 
3j)pfo\ed State and local pmcedures 

CO:"iTAI~[RS ONF. GAI.I.O~ AND SMALl.ER: Do oot reuse container. W rontamer in sc\eral Ia ... ·ers of new r and dls..::acd m trash 

DlRF.CTlO~S I<'OR L'SE 
It IS a vmlation of Federal law to use thIS product in a manner InconsIstent with its labehng 

p)Tonyl ('rop Spray IS relatively non-loxlC 10 Honey Bees To ma:unuzr this benefit, apply early In the mOffimg Of late in the everung 

r or an) reqtUTements specIfic to your Slate or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide regulation 
Do 1101 apph thIS product in a way thaI WIll contact workers or other persons, either directly or through thift Only protected handler; ma~ be in the area dUring 
application 

AGRlCUl ruRAL USE REQUIRU1ENTS 

Use this product only in accocdance with its labeling \and with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR part 170. This Standard contains requirements for the 
pro(ecllOn of agricultural wmer.> on farms, forem, nurseries. and greenhouses, and the handlers of agricultural pesticides It contams requirements for traimng, 
decontamination, notification. and emergency assistance It also CODlains specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about personal 
pn)(CCII\'e e<JUlpmem (PPE), and restricted-entry interval The requirements in this box only apply to uses of this product that are covered by the Worker ProtectIOn 
StandMd 

Do 00( enter or allow worker entry mto treated areas dunng the restrICted entry interval (REI) of 12 hours 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is permitted under the Worker Protection Standard and thai mvoh'eS contact wllh anything that has been treated, such 
as plants, SOIl, or water, is: coveralls, chemical-resistant gloves., such as barrier laminate, nitrile rubber, neoprene rubber or Vlton and shoes .Qlus socks 

~ON·AGRICULTURAL USE REQl'IR£,\1[.'TS 

The requirements in this box apply to uses of this produc1 that ~ NOT within the scope of the wod~ Prokdjop Standard for agricultunt\ pesticides (40 CFR Part 
170) The 'W'PS applies when thiS product is used 10 produce agncultunll plants on farms, forests, nursenes. or greenhouses 
Do not alia ..... children or pets to contact treated surfaces until sPray has dried 

l"SE THROl"GH IRRIGATIO:'li SYSTEM. (CH[MIGATlQ~t; Refer to supplemental labeling ffitnled "DIRECTIONS FOR APPUCATION THROUGH 
lRRIGA nON SYSTEMS" (available through your Prentiss Incorporated distributor) for use directions for chemigallon Do DOt: apply this product through any 
lm~tlon system unless the supplemental labeling on cbemigation IS followed 

p:>Ton.,..1 Crop Spra:- may be used on most crops because its actn-c ingredients are exempt from tolerances when applied to gro .... mg crops The crop groupmg scheme 
J.S<:d or. thiS la~l was dC\'ISt:d by the En\lwnmental ProtectIOn Agency to expedIte mmor usc pestl';ldc regIstration Each crop groupmg on thiS label contains the 

phrase ·'mcludlllg. but not hmlted to,"' and then h~1S a number of crops m each group ThIs ,""ordlng allo,""s the use of ~Tonyl Crvp Spra) on ~rops that ma~ not be 
specifically listed on this label tproviding that the group to whIch the crop belongs is listed) 

Pyronyl Crop Spray m.y be .pplied to the following crops: 

ROOT AND TUBER VEGETABLES: Including, but not limited to, Artacacha; arrowroot. arrowroot.. pulllle, artK:boke, Japanese:; artichoke, Jerusalem; beet; beet, 
sugar, burdock, edible, carrot; cassava, biner or sweet; celenac (celery root); chervil, turmp-rooted; chicory. chufa; dasheen (taro), ginger; ginsetlg; horscrad.ish, leretl; 
parsley, turnip-rooted; parsmp; potato; radish, radish, Japanese (Daikon); rutabaga; salsify (Oyster plant); salsify, black; salsify, Spanish; skirret; sweet potato; tanier 
(cocoyam); tumeric. turnip, yam, true; yam, bean . 

. "'ONGRO\SS .o\.I'IJIMAL FEEDS: Inchlding, but not limited to, alfalfa, bean, velvet; clover, kudzu, lespedeza, lupine. sainfoin. trefoil; vetch, crown; vetch, milk 

HERBS A:"'.D SPICES: Includmg, but not limited to, anise (anIseed). balm; basi\; borage; burmet. camomile, caraway; camlp. dllcof'), chives, clary, conander. 
costmary; CUTIun; curry leaf. dIll. fennel (Italian and sweet), fenugreek: horehound: hyssop, marigold. marjonun. sweet (oreganoL m3l')0ram, ..... ,Id; mmt; nasturtium. 
paprika; parsley. pennyroyaL rosemary; rue, sage; savor)', SUIIU1"ICS and winter; sweet bay (bay leaf), tansy, tarragon:, thyme, Wlmergreen, woodruff; wormwood 

.-\DDlTlO~AL CROPS: lncludmg, but not limited 10, a\ocado. chayote; coffee; cotton, hops. JOJoba. okra, pIneapple; saffiowers. sesame, sugarcane, sunflower;;, 

'''' 
ORNAMENTALS: Including, but not limited to. African VlOk:t:; ageratum; aster; azalea, begonia, cacti; calceolaria; calendula; calla; camelJa; camellias; carnations; 
ceanothus: chrysanthemum; cinerariea; coleus; cyclamen: cypress; daffodil; dahlia; delphinium: eucalyptus: fems; ficus; foliage plants; fuschia; gardenia, geranium; 
glacholus. g.loxma. lo'YPsophllla h)aclnth. hydrangea; imllan. feles; IriS. ivy; lilies: maidenhalT fem, mang(lld. narcissus. orchids. pansy. pelarl1-onium. peony, petuma, 
ptlilodendron, phlox. POll1sctlJ'!5. pymcantha, rhododendron, roses, rubber plant; snapdragon. stock. sweet pea; tulip, ~1bumum, wandering je ...... l.lnnia and 
Andromeda, arbo\'1tae; ash; beech. birch; boxwood; butternut; chamaecyparis; cherry; cotoneaster; t-rabapple; dogwood; Douglas fir; elm; euonymus, fir, firetbom, 
fors'ylhla, hackberry; hawthorn; hemlock, hickory; holly; honey locust; horse chestnut; Juntper, larch, laiRl; lilac, hoden, London plane; magnolia; maple: mImosa 
(SIlk tree), mountain ash. m~rtle. oak. pa.:h)'~ndra, peach: pine. planelree; poplar; privet. qUll1ce, spruce. sycamore; Taxus; tulip tree. viburnum; walnut; willo ..... ; yew 
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ro CUr'IITROI. THE FOLLO\\ l'G "'iSEers: 
lm;ludmg, but not hmltoo to. AcI-.crTIOo ~-phlf1.~ moth, alfalfa caterpillar. alfalfa looper, alfalfa wC'C\ll. almond moth. Angoumols gnlIn moth, ants, aptllds, apple 
maggot, arm)wonns, arlH;hokr rlu.~ m0lh, asparattus beetle. Bagwonn, bean beetles, bean leaf oc-elles. bedbugs, beet annyworm, beet webwonn, beetles, bIting 
!lIes, block wIdow spIders, blIster t.cdles. blos::.om wee\ll. bIO\ .. OlCS, bluebell) maggot boll \~t"'C\lL bolh"orm, boxelder bug, budmoth bugs, Cabhage looper. 
caddles, canakerworms, carpet be~dcs, carrot rust l1y. carrot wee\;I, catCJlllllars, centipedes, cereal leaf beetle, chelT)' frUlI l1y, chIgger, dunch bug, CIcada.. cIgareth: 
beetle, clothes moth, clovcr mLlr . ..:io..'~er weclll, a-.ckroaches. codling mOlh, Colorado pula!() heetlc. c.)llcmtllJIa, confu'>Cd l10ur beetle, com borers, com ~arv.orm, 
com l1ea beetle. com rootworms., ..:om sap beetle, cotton leaf perforator, crane nleS, crickets, croSS-striped cabbagcworm, cucumber beetles, cutworm.s, Darkling 
beetle, darldmg ground beetle, deer fly. deer tick, diamondback motb caterpillars, digger wa~ps, DOlJgla.s.s fir tu.ssock moth, dned fruit beetle, drugstore beetle, 
Earwigs, ea.stem tent caterpll1ar. F~ptLan alfalfa weevil, elm bark beetle, elm lcafbeetle, European com borer, European pine lip moth, Face l1y, fall webworm, fire 
ants, firebrats, fireworm.s, flat gram beetle, flea.s, flea beetles, l1ie.s, foresllent caterpillars. fruit flIes, fulgonds, fungus gnat.s, Garden webwonn, granary wee"11, grape 
leafhopper, grape\eaf skeletoniler. !'1'3Sshoppcrs, grapevine root borer. green bug. green clO\'l'IVIOnn, green fruitwonn, green June beetle, green peach apbld, g:o-psy 
moth, I\arlequin bug, llehothLs. hre;.:;lan fly, hIckory shuckworm, hornets, hom ny, hom .... "rms, h,'1'Se l1y, house 11), Indianmeal moth, lIUported cabbage\\Llnn, 
Japanese beetle, kat)dlds, Lace bup, ieafbeetles, leaf-footed bugs, leafhoppers, leafmtners, leafrol1ers. leafbers, le.sser cornstalk borer, lesser gram borer, hcc, httle 
house l1y, loopers, Lygu.s, mau:c 'JIec:"ii, mealybugs, Mediterranean flour moth, meionwOfm, merchant gram beetle, MeXICan bean beetle, mid~, millipedes, 
mosquitoes, mushroom flies, NlWIltId;eI pine tip moth, navel orangewonn, nitidulids, Oakwonns, onion maggot, Oriental fruinnoth, peacbtree borer, pear psylia, 
phonds, plckleworm, plllbugs, plfl!e DCedle mmer, pine rube moth, pine wee"iis, plant bugs, plum curcuiho, plume moth.s, potato aphids, potato leafhopper, pc!(ato 
rube""onn, psy!lid.s, Range caterpd1ar;, redbanded !eafroller, redhumped catCJllillar, red flour beetle, nee wee\-ll, ru.sty grain beetle, sap beetles., sawtoothed grain 
beetle, scLarids, shield bugs, siherit;.h, skippers, sod webworm, sorghum midge, sowbugs, so)bean looper, squarenecked grain beetle, spIttlebugs, sprmgtails, squash 
beel:le, squash bugs, squash vme borer, stable ny, stalk borers, stink bugs, sn'awberry mites, strav.berT)' weevil. Tabanids, tarnished plant bug. tent caterpillars, thnps, 
ticks, tomato homwonn, tomato pur;ororm, tortOIse beetles, tortrix, lussock moths, vdvetbc.1n caterpIllar, VInegar flies, Walmr. caterpillar, wa.sps, \\ebworms. weevils, 
whitel1ies, woolybear cate'l.nllar, ~'dlowstriped armywonn, yel1owjack.ets 

USE ON GROWING ('RaPS 
LiSED ALONE: i»Tony! Crop Spray i.s designed for use on minor crops and as a pre-harvest spray when other materials cannot be used due to pre-harvest interval 
restrictions. Pyronyl Crop Spray au .. be used up to and including the day ofbarvest. Apply up to 0.05 pounds ofpyrrthnn.s per acre and repeat as required to maintam 
effective control Use the calibraboa clwt listed below to calculate the desired application rate, Use in sufficient waler for thorough coverage of upper and lower leaf 

,.,n""" 

CALIBRATION CHART 

Pounds ofpyrcthnns Per ...... "fe Fluid Ounces Crop Seray Per Acre Acres Treated Per Gallon of Crop Spray 
0.004 
0.008 
0.016 
0,032 
0,050 

I 
2 
4 
8 
12 

128 
64 
32 
16 

" 
LiSED IN COMBINATION Wm-I OTHER INSECTICIDES: Pyronyl Crop Spray may be combmed with other msecticides for quicker and more complete 
control and as an e)lciter to £la insects out of hiding and into contact with spny residues. The application must conform 10 the accepted use pm:auI:ioos and 
directions for both products. ~1 Crop Spray may be tank-mixed at rates of up to 0 05 pounds of pyretfirins with the amount of companion insecticide specified 

for one acre Products ""';th whICh f>:,Ton)1 Crop Spray may be tank-mIxed include. but are not limited to, Actelhc', Ambush', Ammo', APOl1o~, Baythroil Biobl/ 
g ~ " • 0 . b . ,P,.",' I g J, t .n , m 

Capture, Car7.01 , Comlte , C~oo , Cygon . Cythlon , diazmon, Dibrom , Dimilln , DIPe! , DI-S~ston, Furadan , Guthlon, Imldan, Javelm , Karate. Kelthane , 
, I < • I ,J ,Q P , ~ " b I ~ n 

Kryoclde . i...ar>ln, Lorsban . MJtac . Mocap, MoRJIor, Onute . Orthene , Penncap M , Poulk.:e , Reldan , Scout, Se\ln, Thlodan , and Tndenl 

Prior to tank -mLxing. a small jar compatlbihty test should be conducted using the proper proportions of chemicals and water to ensure the physical compahbility of the 
mIxture 

TanJ...-mlx appltcatlOns must be ma.k In acc,)rdance '>\-lIh the more restrictIve of labelltmIIJ!Hln~ and prrcaullons Nt' label applicatIOn rates may be e ... ceeded rhLS 
product cannot be mixed .... lth an) product .... Ith label prohIbitiOns agatnst such mixing 

l'SE ON GREENHOliSE FRUIT, VEGETABLE, t'l.OWER ."-ND FOLIAGE PLANTS 
USED ALONE: Combine 12 to 2-4 ounces of Pyronyl Crop Spray with 100 gallons of water for applications with conventional hydraulic spnyers Of 1 to 2 teaspOOns 
per gallon of water for applicatiom wlth compressed alT sprayers 

USED IN COMBINATION \\-1TH OTHER INSECTICIDES: To provide quick. Imockdown of insects when used with a residual insecticide, tank-mix I to 4 
ounces of Pyronyl Crop Spray with me proper amount of companion insecticide in 100 gallons of W'dter and apply with a conventional hydraulic sprayer 

Applications must be made in arc:o.:roancc:: ""';tb the more restrictive of label limitations and precaution.s No label application rates may be exceeded. This prod\K.1. 

cannot be mixed ""';Ih any product .... th label prohibitions agalns! such mixing. 

l~tPORT:\..'\T 'IIOTE: Plan!;;af~ \S an Imponant consideratIOn when u.smg msectlcides In a greenhouse However, II IS not poSSible 10 evaluate the phytoto1(iclt~ 
of Pyronyl Crop Spray lowar<h llumerous plant vanetles that may f'eal.1. differently to msectlCldes in different growth stages or under varying environmental 
condItIOns Before making wi~ applicatIOns of Pyronyl Crop Spray, treat a limited number ofplant.s and observe for phytotoxicLty over a 10 day period 

UH': m:T(>OORS ON TREES, SHRUBS, rtOWERS A'iD FOLIAGE PLA;oo.TS 
tSED ALONE: Combme 12 to ~-t ounces of p;'Tonyl Crop Spray with 100 gallons of water for appllcattonS 'With conventiOnal hydraulic and airblasl sprayer.; Of 12 
10 24 ounces of Pyronyl Crop 5Jn~ 'Wllh 10 gallons of waler for applications with low volume mist blowen or I to 2 teaspooos per gallon of water for- applications 
""';th compressed air sprayen 

rSEO I' ('0\181,ATIO' \II ITH (1 !'ItER I'\S[CTICIDES: To prO\ide qUIck knocJ...dm\n of tns<"'Cts \Iohen used w1th a reSidua! msect!clde, lank-mIX I to 4 
ounces of P) ron) \ Crop Spray 'Auh me proper amount of companion insectICide In 100 gallons 0f water (10 gallons of water for low volume applicaoon with mist 
blowers) and apply wllh coO\'ettt1Ofl3.1 hydrauhc or aublast sprayers. Applications must be made In accocdance WIth the more restrictive of label limitatIOns aod 
precautlon.s No label application !'Its may be exceeded Thi.s product cannot be mixed WIth an) product With label prohibitIOns agamst.such mixing 
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FOR CO'lroTROL OF GYPS'!' '10TH CATERPIl.l,ARS A,"D ADl'lr\: CombIne 8 '0 12 ounce" of Pyronyl Crop Spray WIth 100 gallons of waler for 
Jpplll;auons "'l,h conventional hdraullc spnlYers or 8 10 12 ounces of P:>H)(I, I Crop Spray with 10 gallons ofwaler for apphcallons with alltla..;l spra\el'. To pro\lde 
qUId. kn(lCk~""n of gypsy moth caterpIllars .... hen used wIth a residual lltS ... "I."1:K:lde, tank-ml:( I 104 ounces of p)Ton:,.-1 Crop Spray wuh the proper amoun' of 
companion trtSel:tlclde In 100 gallons of water (10 gallons of water for autLa52 spr.1yers) and appl~ ""ith a conventional h~drau1ic sprayer 

Apphc3tHJIli must be made m ,I,'cordance "'lth the more reSlncll\'c of label IImltallons and precautlOns No label apphcauon rates ma~ be e\c~. I hiS product 
canflO( be ml:(ed with any product with label prohibItions against such ml.'UnlZ 

liSED INDOOR ON TREES, SHRrBS, FLOWERS AND FOLIAGE PLAJIrroTS 
I S[D .-\LO'[: Combine 12 to 2-1 ounces of Pyronyl Crop Spray .... lth 100 p.!\ons ofwarer for applications ..... l(h conventional hydraulic sprayers ,'" I to 2 teaspoon~ 
of f>:'.Tonyl Crap Spray per gallon of water for applIcations with compressed an spra~ ers 

l·SE.D l~ CO!dBINA nON WITH OTHER 1~SHIICIOES: To pro-o~ QlUck knockdown of mSI,:(;ls when used \Io1th a residual insectICide, taflk-mlX 1 to 4 
ounces of ~TOOyl Crop Spray with the proper amount of companion inserocKk m 100 gallons of water and apply with a conventional bydraullc sprayer 

Appllcahons must be made m accordance wtlb the more restrictive of Iabd iimltatlOns and precau!tons No label apphcation rates may be exceeded thIS prOOUCI 
canoo( be maed 'o'<llb an) product WIth label prOhibItIOns agaillst such mlXln!! 

LS[ e'i n'RF ASDGRASS 
liSEO ALO!\[: To control ants, armyworms, blllbugs. chmch bugs, ctuggcn. cn<:kets, cutwonns, earwIgs, tl~--as, grasshoppers, Hyperodes wee\lls (adults), Japanese 
beetles (adults), mole cnckets, sod webwonns and ticks, dIlute and apply per the instructions in the following table' 

TrealTMnt Area (Square Feel) 

1,000 
5,000 

20,000 
• 43,560 

'Dilute Wlth enough water to obtam thorough coverage 
• -13,560 square feet = 1 acre 

Fluid Ounces of Crop Spray 

0.2510 0.5 
1,2510 2.5 
5.0 m )0.0 
12.0 10 24.0 

Suggested Volume" of Water tGallons) 
2.5 to 5.0 

l2.5to 250 
50.0 to 100.0 
110,0 to 220.0 

['SED 1:\ CO\iBINATlO~ WITH OTHER INSECTICIDES: To pro-olde quick knockdown of msects when ll<;ed with a residual insectiCIde. lank-mI.\( Pyronyl 
Crop Spra) .... 1Ih the proper amount of companIon msectlcide and awl) at !be rates usled above 

Applications must be made in accordance with the more restrictive of 1abd limitations and precautions No label application rates may be e"(cecded. This product 
cannot be mIxed 'n1th any product with label prohibitIons against such mixing 
tS[D AS A ITRF PEST DIAG!IrrIOSTIC AID: To detect turf insects pOor to making an insectICIde application or to evaluate cootrol from p-e\1OUS treal:meots, 
dilute ooe tablespoon of Pyronyl Crop Spray per gallon of water and -wtY e'oUlIy rib a sprinkhng can over one sqlllR yard of twf, Record the species and number 
of insects JRSCIlt ten minutes after application Sample 3 to 5 sites per 5.000 square feet. Note thiS procedure does not bring white grubs or bilIbug grubs 10 the 
surface Use other methods to sample for these pests 

~ ______ ~rcthrins ConcentratIon 
I 0) ppm 
) 001 ppm 

0001 ppm 

USE O!'<i HARVESTED FRlllTS 

Gallons of Waler 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

j 
Including apples, blackberries, blueberries, boysenberries, cherries. crabIppb. currants, devrtx:rries, figs, gooseberries., grapes, guavas, loganberries, mangoes, 
muskmelons., OI1lIIgcs, peaches, pears, peas, pineapples., plums, raspbc:nies., trJm*)eS 

DlRELI SPRAY TO FRVITS IN BASKETS. ON TRUCKS OR IN PR0CESS1NG PLANTS: To control vinegar flies and fruit flies. dilute I r:wt Pyrooyl Crop 
Spra)' WIth 1200 parts of water (I pims per ISO gallons or I teaspoon per 12.5 pints of water) Thoroughly mix the emulsion in the spray tmk and awly at high 
pressure at the rate of 2.5 10 3 pints of the diluted spray per ton of fruIt ~ me spray for maximum cover:age of the baskets or hampers, It IS important 10 spray 
beNeen and beneath the containers 

tSE AS.-\ Sl"RFACE SPRAY 
1:"rIIIOM[S, RESTAURANTS, FooO PROCESSING PLANT'S, 1~1>l·SllUAL INSTALLATIONS A,~O WAREHOUSES: To control accessible, exposed 
stages of CBWling Inse<:ts includmg, but flO( limtted to, ants, cockroaches, cadeBes, cIgarette beetles, confused flour beetles., dark meaJwonns, dned fruit beetles, 
drugstOfe beetles. gram mItes, red flour beetles. nce weevils, sawtoothed grain ~le~. ~plder beetles, yellow mealworms. dilute I part of Pyronyl Crop Spray .... ith 59 
pans ",a!t'f MId appl~ at the rate of I ~allon 10 750 SQuare feel. pa:,.-1n!:! spcc131 attentIon to force the spra~ mlo all cracks and Cre\leeS 

t t. ~'l. 
I' COMBI!\ATION WITII RE.SIDUAL INSECTICIDES including bU: DOt limIted. to Baygon ,C)oofT ,Demon, diazinon, Dursban ,Ficam ,Pyrid ,Safrotin 

• and Tempo To provide flushing and quick knockdown of insects, this ~ may be tank mixed with other insecticides at the rate of Yo to V, ounce (equivalent to 
, , to 1 tablespoon (If 7 -l ml, to 148m! ) per gallon of finished spray 

E,,,:<:p! In ~ederall) Inspected meat and poultI") plants, food processing operatiOns may continue when thIS product IS apphed as a surface ;;pra~ wllh care and If1 

accordance .... Tth the dlrection~ and precautIOns gl\en above 

1:"10 t SD" I~SP[<--TEO FACILITIES: To control acceSSible, exposed ~ orcn.whng msects Inc\udmg, but not limited to, ants, cockroaches, caddies, cigarette 
bectks. confused !lour beetles. dari mcalworms, dried fruit beetles, drugslOre beetles, grain mites, red flour beetles.., rice weevils, sawtoothed gram bc."etles, spIder 
beetles, yello .... mealwonns. JIlute I part of p)Toml Crop Spra) with 19 parts of water and apply at Ihe rate of I gallon to 750 square feet, pa)lng special attention to 
force the spr.!;' into all cracks and cre\ices 
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USE AS A SPACE SPRAY 
I'\l control crawlmg and flying msects in ~Ites that 1n<:lude, hut are not limIted to, homes, restaurants, food processm~ plant~, mdustrlal mstallatlons and warehouses, 
P"TOn~1 Crop Spra> rna) be diluted v.lth ..... atel" anJ appll<!d as a space spray For best results, close doors and ""10&..'''''5 bef\)re spraymg and keep them closed for 30 
rnmuh::s after tn:atment l'he applll:ator must \1to,.·.lIe tho.' area after treatment and ventIlate before rcoccup)mg \I.'here \)11 resldm:s are not undeSirable, Pyron;.1 Crop 
Spnl~ can be diluted In d .. 'OdoTlzed base 011 mste3d "r .... ater and applied with mechanIcal, thermal or l)l_V appllcat(\f'S 

The use of tillS product in food processmg or flX>o.i handling establishments must be confmed to lIme penods when the plant IS not III operation Foods should be 
covered Of removed during treatment Food proces..'i.mg surfaces and equipment must be covered dunng treatment or cleaned with a suitable detergent and nnsed with 
potable water before reuse 

eRA Wl.l~G A~O FLYI"'\G I~SI;('TS: FClr ~ .... 'nlrol of accessible, exposed stages of CRA WLlNG l~SECTS mcludmg, but not hnllled to, ants, cockroaches, 
cade!1cs, cIgarette lx'Ctles, confused flour beetlc-i. Jark meal ..... orms, dried fruIt beetles, drugstore ix-cties, gram mlt~, rerl !lour meal worms and FLYING INSECTS 
mcluding., but not limIted to, Angoumois gram m .. :'(hs, Indlanmeal moths, mosquitoes, Mediterranean flour moths, small n~'lng moths, tobacco moths, dilute 1 part of 
Pyronyl Crop Spray with II parts of water or oil t 10 /)7 ounces per gallon) and awly at the rate of I ounce per I ()()() cubic feel of space, Direct the spray towards the 
ceiling and upper corne~ of the area and behind obstructions Vacate the treated area and keep the area closed for at least 30 mlllutes aftel" treatment Ventilate the 
area before reoccupying. Repeat treatment as necessary 

FLYING INSECTS: For control of flying insect:> lIlcludlllg, but not limited to, Angoumois gram moths, cheese skippe~, fruit flies, fungus gnats, gnats, house flies, 
Indianmeal moths, mosqUItoeS, Medile!TaJlean flour moths, small flying moths, tobacco moths, dilute 1 part of Pyronyl Crop Spray with 47 parts of water or OIl (2 61 
oum:es per gallon) and apply ;oct the rate ,~f I 0011':<" per 1000 cubic ftct of space_ Dire.::t tk sprJ:, towards the mhng and upper come~ of the area and behind 
obstructIOns Vacate the treated area and keep the area closed for at least 30 mlllutes aftcr l.Ieatmenl. Ventilate tile area before reoccupymg. Repeat treatment as 
noc=>ry 
STORED SWEET POT "TOES: To control \1l'ICgar flies and fruit flies, dilute 1 part Pyronyl Crop Spray with 19 parts of water (6.4 fluid ounces per gallon) and 
apply at the rate of I gallon per 100,000 cubIC fe.et Apply only when flying insects are present Several applications may be neces:>ary dwing periods of heavy 
IIlfestation, but do not make more than 10 appl)cabons 

IN BARNS. MILKlNG PARLORS, MILK ROOMS. DAIRIES AND POULTRY HOUSF$: To control flying insects including, but not limited to, flies, fruit 
flies, mosquitoes, gnats, wasps, hornets and smaB flying moths, dilute I part of Pyronyl Crop Spray with 63 ounces of water- (2 ounces per gallon) and apply at the rate 
of I to 2 ounces per 1000 cubic feet_ Apply as I fog or fine mist, directing the oozrle for maximum coverage ofarea. For best results. close doors and windows before 
'>Pf"8ymg and keep them dosed for ten to fiftecc minutes The applicator must vacate the treated area after treatment and ventilate befOft' reoccupying Repeat 
application as necessary 

lJSE IN STORED PRODUCT PROn~CTlON 
AS A GR"IN AND SEED PROTrCTANT: ~nyl Crop Spray may be applied to the following grains and seeds barley, beans, birdseed., buckwheat, cocoa 
beans, corn, cottonseed., flax, oats, rice, rye, S<Ygbum and wheat to protect them from grain storage insects for a full sc:asoo or apprm:imately 8 months Pyronyl Crop 
Spray may be used in combination with a registered fumigant for use ofbeavily infested stCW"ed products 

TO CONTROL STORED PRODUCT INSECfS INCLUDING, but DOt limited to, almond moths, Angoumols grain moths, cadelles, cigarette beetles, confused 
flour beetles, drugstore beetles, Rat grain beedes., granary weevils, Indianmea1 mocha, Jesser grain bore~. maize weevils, Mediterranean floW' moths, merchant grain 
beetles, red flour beetles, nee Weevils, rusty grain beetles, sawtoothed grain beetles and squarenecked gram beetles., dilule at the rate of I part Pyronyl Crop Spray 
with 29 parts waler (I plllt witb 3 gallons 5 pinTh watcr). Thoroughly mix the emulslon and apply at the rate of 4 to 5 gallons per 1000 bushels of grain or seed as it IS 
earned along a belt or as it enters the auge or ek-."3Ior 

Sl-RFACE TREAT.\1K"1iT OF STORED GRAI~ A.'D SEED: To controllndl3llmeal moths, AngournOis gram moths and MedIterranean (lour moths, roonth!) 
InspectIOns sOOuld be made after the grain is placed in storage. If the top 2 or 3 inches are infested, dilute I part of Pyronyl Crop Spray with 19 parts ofwaler and 
appl) at the rate ,)f I to 2 gallons per 1000 <;quare feet of grain Rake the mixture into the gram 10 a depth of 4 lIlches 

0' ALl\fO'iDS, PEA""oIl TS A:"IOD WAt'ilTS 1:"10 Bl'J.K OR IN BAGS: To control ~tored product msects mcludmg, but nOI hmiled to, almond moths, 
An!!oumols gram muths, ants, cadelles, cIgarette beetles, confused floW" beetles, drugstore beetles, flat gram beetles.. granar;.- \\-eevlls, Indl3nmeal moths, lesser gralll 
borers, maize wee\11s, Mediterranean flour moths, merchant grain beetles, red flour beetles, nee weevils, nISI)" grain beetles, sawtoothed grain beetles and 
squarenecked grain beetles, dilute I 33 ounces of ~TOnyl Crop Spray per gallon of water and apply a coarse wet spr.ry 0\u the top of stored nuts or the outer surface 
of stacked bagged nuts at the rate of 4 gallons per 1000 square feet, Apply at weekly intervals for aboul 6 weeks and then at 15 day intervals_ The first two 
applications sbould be applied at the rate of 2 gallons per 1000 square feet. 

STORAGE SITES: To treat grain and seed storage sites, warehouse bins. trudcs, cargo ships and pJanes prioc to filling with grain or seed, the site should be 
thoroughly cleaned by sweeping out the waste, cobwebs and other debris on the walls and rafters as well as on the floor and about the door frames, paying special 
attention to the material lodged in the cracks and aevices. These accumulations sbouid be removed and burned to ul! eggs and insects tbat might be present 

(n mills and elevators, particular attention should be given to the bin hoppers to remove all grain mfested OC(;umuianons Conveying equipment should also be made 
clean and free of \:ra..-.;h deposits that could mallltain an lIlfestalion. For fanns, specific attention should be given to cleaning up and around the used feed and grain 
bags, gram residues from wagons, harvesting eqwpment and feed troughs, Newly harvested gram should not be placed til the same bin \\-ilh caTry>-{)ver grain and all 
carry>-{)ver gram stocks not treated with grain prOlectant should be fumigated. These cleaning operal1ons should be done ..... ltbin two or three weeks before harvest 

T') treat the stora[!e site pnor to using it for storage_ dilute I part of Pyronyl Crop Spra;. WIth 59 parts of water (I pmt WIth "'I gallons ~ riots of ,""ater) and appl;. to 
walls, Hoors, ceIlings and partition boards at the rate of one galion per 150 sq. feet. It IS important to tboroughly tfeat all crad..s and creVIces 

SPACE SPRAY ON STORED SWEET POT," TOES: To control vinegar flies and fruit flleS, dilute I part Pyronyl Crop Spray with 19 parts of water (6_4 fluid 
ounces per gallon) and apply at the rate of I gallon per 100,000 cubic feet. Apply ooJy when flying insects are present. Several applications rna> be necessary during 
penods of heavy Infestation, but do not make more than 10 applications 

l'SE. AS A U\"E.ST(Kt..: A:"IOD POLL TRY SPR.-\" 

TO KIll A~D REP.:t HORN FLIES, HOl SE H.IES, MOSQUITOES AND GNATS: 1)'lute at the rate of '.-, to 1 flUId ounce per gallon of water and apply 
to wet the hair thoroughly, WIth p8J1icuJar atfennon to top-hne, underlain, flanks, witbers and other IIJrested areas Repeal treatment at intervals or 5 10 11 days for 
smalllllSCCl ]Xlpulatlons or as needed \\-hen fllcs are emergllJg in large numbe~ 
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TO io.:ll I, A~D RF.P[L STA81,E FIJ.:S, HORSE f'(,IF:S AND DEER FLIES: DIlute at the rate of 2 flUid ounces per gallon of water and appl) at a quart per 
adult aOlm<li\o .... 0:1 the h.ur thoroughly With partICular attention to the legs, flanks. barrel. loplille and other body areas commonly attacked b)' tileS.(" fllC$ Of allow the 
antmah t" .... all thrpu¥h thc ml~t from mechanical spra~ equipment Repeat treatment eao.:h I-IL'Ck as needed 

TO "':ILL A"iD Rf.Pf.L F .... CE FLIES; DIlute at the rate of 2 fluid ounces per ~ .. all00 l'f .... ater and apply using spray whieh produces large .... euing droplets Appl) 
tn the Ia..:e of the an:malm the morntng beli.'re reka~ing to pasture Apply suflieienll~ 1.:- .... etthe face bUI not more that 1'1, ounces per animal Repeal dalh as needed 

TO CO"iTROL BITI~G A~D SLCKI~G I.ICE ON CATTLE, HORSES. SHEEP. GOATS AND UCX;S: Dilute at the rate of I quart with 150 gallons of water 
(I tablespoonful .... Ith 2 gallons) and spray to thoroughly wet the hair of the animal indudmg the head and brush oflhe tail Repeat trealment in 10 days 10 kill OC'A"'ly 
hatched hce 

TO CO, TROt POll TRY LICE: It IS nol necessary to remove poultry from 11K- [),:,using unit during Ireatment Dilute 2 thlld ounces of concentrate per gallon of 
waler and spra) ro,:>St.S. wall~ and flesh or cages tl1orc\ughly Spray over the birds IIo,tn a fine mist 

TO CO, TROt BF.DBl'GS A.'D ,lITES ON POL'I"TRY AND IN POULTRY HOl:S[S: DIlute at the rale of 2 fluid ounces per gallon of water and spray 
cre\ ICes of roost ~ks, cracks 111 walls and cracks 10 nests where the bedbugs and miles hide This ~hould be foHowed by spraying over the birds v..itlt a fiDe mist 

TO CO"TROL SHI:EP "TICK" OR Kf,D: DIlute at the rate of I fluid ounce per..t gallons of water and thoroughly wet all portIOns of the bod} b} dnpping or by 
sprn) 109 ",llh suffiCient pressure and WIth a nOl.7.le adjustment thai penetrates the wool. Treat at a rate ~lIffieienl to thoroughly wet the animal 

TO CONTROL FLEAS AND TICKS Or'-i Un;STOCK 
Dilute ilt the; rate of I '~ fluid ounces pcr gallon of .... ater and wet the animal by dipping or spraymg. 

l1SE IN MOSQUITO CONTROL 
Pyronyl Crop Spray may be used for mosquito control programs involving residenbal, mdustrial, recreatIOnal and agricultural areas as well as swamps.. marshes, 
overgrown waste areas.. roadsides and pa.~ures where adult mosquitoes OCCW". Pyroayt Crop Spray may be lLsod over agricuthaal crops, For best results. apply when 
meteorological conditIOns create a temperature invel1;ion and wind speed does not exceed 5 miles per hour, The application should he made so the wind will carry the 
Insecticidal fog irMO the area helng treated. Treatment may he repeated as necessary to adrieve the desired level of control. 

When Il'ied 111 cold aerosol generalol'5 that produce a fog WIth the majority of ciropkts in the 5·50 mICron range. Pyronyl Crop Spray should be diluted with light 

m1lleral oil (specific gravity of approximately 0 8 at 60° F; boiling point: 500_840° F). An NT grade OlliS preferred 

GROl""iD APruc ... TlO"i: To C<.mtrol aduh mosquitoes and biting nies. apply up to 0 0025 pounds of p)'Tethrins per acre (use a 300 fool swath width f(K acreage 
calculatIons) 

TRl!CK-MOl:l'TED IlL V APPLICATION: Dilute 5 parts of Pyronyl Crop S~ with I part of oil and apply at the rate of 2 to 2,25 ounces per minute while the 

machine IS traveling ~ miles per hour. The nozzle should be posilioned approximate!)' 30° above honzontal off the side of the truck bed. The delivery rate and truck 
speed may be \lllTled as long a.~ the application rate is 0.002 to 0.0025 pounds of pyretbriDs per acre (use a 300 foot swath width for acreage calculations) 

BACKPACK SPRH F.R .-\PPLICATIO~: Apply 0,002 to 0 0025 pounds ofpyretbms per acre DIlute I part of Pyronyl Crop Spray with 12 parts of 011 and apply 
at the rate of 7 ounces per acre (based on a 50 foot swath, 7 ounces should be applied while walkmg 8~0 feet) 

AERIAL APPLICA TlO:\' (FIXED WI:'\G A"iD HELICOPTER): To control aduh mosqUlloeS and bltmg flu:s, apply up to ° 0025 pounds of PYTethnns per acre 
..... 1tl1 equipment designed and operated to produce a UL V spray applicatlOD 

TO CO\TROL .\IOSQUTO LARYA.:: DIlute 7 ounces of p}Tonyl Crop Spray ....-ltb 50 gallons of 011 or water and apply as a umform fog or fine mist at the rate 
of 20 /(1 ~~ ~all()n~ fC!r acre over wetlands, swamps, mar,;he~ or bodies of water where larvae ma~ br('''ed Do not exeeed Ihis application rate or a tish kill ma~ result 

."IjOTICt:: Bllyer assumes all responslbl1l1y for safety and use not III accordance with directions 

"Reglstet"ed Trademark of Abbott Laboratones 
• Registered Trademark of Amencan Cyanamid Company 

<Registered Trademan of Atochem North America, Inc , 
Registered Trademark of Clba-Geigy CO!pOfalion 

<Registered TradelJl..'lri; of Dow AgroSclences LLC , 
Registered Trademark of E I. DuPont de Nemours & Co,. Inc 

'Reg1slered Trademark of FMC C{){poration 

" Reglstered Trademark of Hoechsi-Roussci Agri-Vet Company 

'Registered Trademarl of lei Amenas. Inc 

JRegistered Trademark of Mobay Corpo..'ratlOn , 
Repstered T raJemao. of Nor·Am Chemical Company , 
RegIstered Tradernarl: of Rhone-Poulenc Ag C,)mpany 

"'Registered Tradefl:l:ld of Rohm and Haas Company 

"Registered Trademark of Sandoz Crop Prolecti,'n Corporatl\)fl 

"Registered Trademarl of l.'nlro~al Chemical CI\mpan~ 
PReglstered 1 rademarl of Valent USA Corporatilln 
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AdhesIve PalU'/ 

,. 
PYRONYL CROPSPRAY 

Authoriud ~·l.S.D.A. ror use in Fedenlly Inspeded meat and poultry plants 

A(Tln: I:'IiGREDIt:NTS: 
p)Tethrins 

·Cootains 0 5 pounds of pyrethrlns per gallon 
*Contains 5 0 pounds ofpiperonyl butoxide per gallon 

·Deslgned for use on minor crops 
-Can be used up to and including the day of harvest 

'Can be used as a tank-mixed excIter 

'Piperooyt Butoxide, TechDlcal 
"OTHt:R INGR[DI[!'IlTS: 

100.0% 
'Equivalent to 48'!Wo (butylcarbityIX6-propyIpipcronyl) ether and 12.00/. related compounds. 
"Cootains Petroleum Distillates 

PRf.:"oITOX
1 

_ Registered Trademark of Prentlss Incorporated 
PYRO:'liYL'" - Trademark of Prentiss loc.orporated 

TOTAL 

EPA Reg No_ 655-489 EPA Est. No, 655-GA-J 

~--------------------~~~------------------.----------~ KEEP OllT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIItST AID 

Have Ihe nro<lurt COfl/lJllIer or loMI It'lIh l<'OU when colflllf! a DOlson control center or mHIClOn, or I'OlM' (or lreatment 

IfnNlJowt'd 

If on skin or 
clothing 

Immediately cail a l'oLl'on ('ontral ('enter, phy,\IC/an, or Ih" ,Va/lOnol I'estlode TelecrJlffmwtlcatlOns Vern'()rk Il/ I· 
8()().-,'('i!j·-rli 

, /)0 nO/Induce vQ"lIlmg unless wId to do so by Ihc POIson ('ontwl ('<'nter or phy.\"IClan 

• Do nol give a, IkjIluJ/o 11u.· person 
• [)o nol f!fVt' anvdrllK' bv mouth 10 an unconscious or convulslnf! [JeTSOft 

• Tax£ oflmntammatrd clothing 

• 
• 

Rime lInn !mmeJlato;/v -..lIh rlemv olwaterfor 15_l0 mllllltn 

(,-all U /'OI.I{ifi ( ',"I rill ('ell/cr. f'h.\~Klan, or Ih<' ; ..... awlIlull'''I(I( "ie Td,'('nmmllnI<'O/iI>rl' \t'l",'ork ,1/ I 81)().8511. -3-.1( 
lor Ireatment o;A·ICe. 

Hold t'J'l!' open c..d nn.~e slowly and gently with water for 15-20 mmules. 
Remove COlltoct loues. if present. after the first 5 mrnute~. then contmue rinsmg eye. 
~'all a POISon corum. Center. physlcum. or Ihe NatIOnal f'eslIcufe TelecommumcatJOlU .... ·etwo'* at 1"800_858_7378 
for treatment advICe 

• Move person fO fresh air. 
1/itrllllW • /fperwn 15 1101 bredllmg, ca/1911 or an ambulance. then K've artIfiCIal respiration. priferobly mouth-t(}-mOfdh. If 

pauihle 
• ~~a/J a POISon lonJrol Center, physIcian. or the Nalwnllll'eslinde TelC('ommlltllcatwm Vetwork al 1-IWO-858- "'J~8 

lor lreatment advIce 
'~'OTE TO PHYSICIAN; ('ontalfl, {'Ielrolf'1ml dl.~IIIlOle "l'omUlnf! mav cause asmral/on pneumonia ,- ;::-~ 
"or mfonnatlOn on Ihl.~ pe.mcltie producI (/1I(.·ludHlg health concern.f. medl('of emergem:It'.~, ')r f't'stlClde mcuJenljJ, cuff Ihe ,\a/ltmaf !'<,.wClde 
TelecommunlcallOns Network at 1-8fJQ.85!J-- -:-378 

SEE I:>iSIDE LEAFLET FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAlrrlONARY STATE.\lENTS AND DIRECTIONS FOR [:s[ 

Manufactured by 

PRENTISS IN CORPORA TED Plant· Kaolin Road, Sandersville, GA } 1082 

Office C B 2000. Floral Pari;:, NY 11002-2000 
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DIR£CTIO:'liS t-'OR APPLIC,\TlO~ TlIROl GlIlRRIGAllON SYSTEMS . -Prentol P)ronyl Crop Spn)', EP.-\ R~. '0.. 6~~9 
PremO\ P .. nmyl Crop Spra~ rna .. , Ix applied alone or In combination wllh OIher pesuCldes rC)!lS1~ for application 1hrough spnnlder migation systems Tn Insure 
compatlhillty, pOIiT the produ.:ts Into a s11Iaii cllntamer of ...... aler in the correct propOnl,ms ,\ft~-r th"f('Ugh mixing. let stand for fi .. e nllnu1es If thc ':omhmatlOn 
remains ml\ed. or can Ix rem1\ed readily, the mLxture IS compatible 

Apply this product only through spnnkler Ilncluding center pivot, latern.l move, end tow, Side (wheel) rolls, traveler. big gun, solld set, or hand move], furro ..... bocder; 
or dnp (tTickle) migalion s)'stem~ Do not apply this product through an)' other type ofimgalion system 

Do not apply this prodl.lct through any 1)'llC of Irrigation system to crops nOI listed on the product label 

Crop mjury, lack of effecl1veness, or Illegal pesticide residues in the crop can result from non-ull1fonn dlstnbutlOn of treated water If you have questions about 
calibration, you should contact State ExtenSion Service specialists, equipment manufacturers 01' other e\pens Do not connect the irrigation system used for peS{}Clde 
applicatIon to a public wateT system unless the pesl1cide label~prescnbed safety deVICes for publiC water systems are in place. A person knowledgeable of the 
chemlgation system and responsible for its operatIOn, or under the supervision of the responsible person, shall shut the system down and make necessary adjustments, 
If the need aTISes 

CI~t'IIGATION SYSTEM CONNECTED TO Pl'Blle WAT[R SYSTE.MS 

Public water system means a system for the provision to the public of Piped water for human consumption if such system has at least 15 senlce 
connections or reguiaJly serves an average of at least 25 Individuals daily at least 60 days out of the year 
ChemigatlOn systems conneded to public water systems must contain a functional reduce-pressure rone, backllow preventer (RPZ) or the functional 
equivalent in the water supply line. upstream from the point of pesticide introductIOn As ilII option to the RPZ, the water from the pubhc water system 
should be discharged into a reservoir tank pr10f to pesticide introduction. There shall be a complete pbysical break (air gap) between the outlet end of the 
fill pipe and the top or overflow rim of the reservoir tank. of at least twice the Inside dlametcr of the fill pipe 

3. lbe pestictde injection pipeline must also contain a functional. automatic, quiclc-closlI18 check valve to prevent the flow of fluid back toward the inJCdJon 
pump 

4 The pesticide Injecllon pipeline must also contam a functional, normally dosed, solenoid-operated valve located on the intake side of the injcclioo pump, 
and connected to the system interlock to prevent fluid from belOg withdrawn from the supply tank when the inigation system is either automatically or 
manually shut down 
The system must contain functional interlocking controls to automatically shut off the pesticide injection pump when the water pump motor stops, Of in 
cases where there IS no water pump, when the water pressure decreases to the pomt where pestiCide distribution IS adversely affected 

6. Systems must use a metenng pump, such as a positive displacement injection pump (e g diaphragm pump) effectively designed and constructed of 
materials that are compatible with pesticides and capable of being fined with a sysiem mterlock 
Do not apply when wmd speed favor.; drift beyond the area intended for treatment 

8 Agitation is recommended in the pesticide supply tank if the product is diluted ill thai. lank prior to injection into the irrigation system 
9 Follow prodUC'l dilution guidelines as shown in the "CALlBRA TlON CHART" in !be product labehng to detennine proper dilution rates for control of 

target m!'.ects 
SPRI~KLER CHEMIGATlO..; 

fhe Sy'item must contam a functional check valve, vacuum relief valve, and low presswe dram appropnately located on the Irrigation pipeline to prevent 
water source contammatlOn from backf10w 
The pesticide injection pipeline must also eontalfl a functiOnal, automatic, quick-dos1l1{!; check valve to prevent the flow of flUid back toward the mJCCIlon 
pump 

The pesticide mJC(:tion pipeline must also coolam a functional, normally closed, solenotd-operaled valve located on the intake suie of the mJectioo pump, 
and wnncctcQ tll the sySlem Inlcrlock to prevent fluid from bemg withdra .... n from the 'illpply tank when the imgatlon system IS either automatically or 
manually shut do""n 

4 The system must contalO functIOnal interiocklOg controls to automatically sout otT the pesticide injection pump when the water pump motor stops Of m 
cases where there is no water pump, when the water pressure decreases to the pomt YtbeTe pesticide distnbullon is adversely affected 
Systems must use a metering pump, such as a poSitive displacement injection pump (e g_ diaphragm pump) effectively designed and constructed of 
materials that are colJ1)alible with pesticides and capable of being fined with a system inteTlock. 

6 Do not apply when wind speed favor.; drift beyond the area intended for treatment 
7 Agitation is recommended in the pesticide supply tank if the product is diluted in that lank prior to injection into the irrigation system 
8. Follow product diluttOn guidelines as shown in the 'CALIBRATION CHART" 111 the pnxluct labeling to determine proper dilution rates for control of 

target msect:5 
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FlOOD (BASI"';). Fl RHOW A:'IiD DORDER ('lIt;MI(;ATIOr-. 

Syst ... ms u~lng a b'fll\1t) noY, pesticide dl\pcn~tng s~stcm mu.st meter the pestICide Into the water at the head of the field and x .... ostrcam ora hydraulic 
dlS<;ontmuII) such as a drop structure O("'Clf box 10 decrea.~ potential for water source contammatlOn from backnoy, If .... ater f".'v. SlOps 
Sy,,\cms utdl.flng a pn::Ssurucd water and peqlclde Injectl<'n s\stem must meet the follu"illg reqUIrements 

The system must contain a functional check valve, and low-pressure dram appropnatcly located on the lITIgatiOn pipelmc ~ pr<.:vent ",aler source 
contammation from back flow 
The pcstJcldc mjectlOn plpelme must cOntam a functlonal. automatIc, quick-do~mg check valve to prevent the flow of 0-.:1 back toward the 
lOJectlon pump 
The pesll'lde lflJcctlon pipeline must also wntam a fun..:tlonal. normally closed, solenOld .... )perated \'aIH' located on the fTcle side of the mjectlon 
pump and connected to the system mterlock to prevent HUld from bemg \.\lthdrawn from the supply tank when the Imga:".:1{\ i~stem IS either 
automatlcall) Of manually shut dO\\'l1 

• The system must contain functional interlocking controls to automatically shut ofT the pestiCide mjection pump when the .. arer pump motor stops 
The IrngatJon line or water pump must include a funchooaI pressure switch which will stop the water pump motor when !!Ie ..... ater pressure 
decreases to the point where peSlrcuie distribution IS adversely affected 
Systems must use a metenng pump, such as a positive dIsplacement injection pump (e g diaphragm pump) effectlvel) designed and constructed of 
matenals that are compatible with pesticides an<! capabk OftlCing fitted with a system mterlock 

Agltal10n IS recommended m the pestiCide supply tank If tbe product IS diluted m that tank prior 10 injection mto the Irrigation s:>1Iem 
Follo" product dilution guidehnes as shown In the "CAUBRA. TlON C;-{ART" m the product labehng to detennUle proper dlhr.vn rates for control of 
target Insects 

DRIP (TRICKLE) IRRIGATION 

I. lbe system mllSt contain a functional check valve. vacuum relief valve and low pressure dram appropriately located on the irTtpxxl pipeline to prevent 
water source contamination from backflow 

2 lbe pesticide inj«110n pipeline must contain a functional, .. omatic, quick-closing check valve to prevent the flow of fluid bk:l toward the injection 
pump 

J The pestIcide inJeCtion pipeline must also contain a functiooal, JJOnnally closed, solenoid-operated valve located on the intake side of the injection pump 
an<! connected to the system interlock to prevent fluid from being withdrawn from the supply tank when the irrigation system IS either automatically or 
maJlual1y shut down 

4 The system must contain functional interlockIng controls to automattcall)' shut off the peshclde mjection pump when the water sunp motor stops 
The tmgatlon lme or ..... ater pump must include a functional ~Ufe switch, "hich WIll stop the water pump motor when the 'it.aer pressure decreases to 
the point where pestiCide distribution IS adversely affected 

6 Systems must ll'SC a metering pump such as a positive displacement injection pump (e.g diaphragm pump) effectively deSIgned md constructed of 
materials that are compatible with pestiCides and capable of being fitted with a system interlock 

7 Agllation is recommended in the pestiCide supply tank iftbe product is diluted in that tank pn'or to injection 1010 the Imgatioo ~..tem 
8 Follow product dilution guidelines as shown in the "CALmRA nON CHART" in the product labeling to detennme proper dUuhoo rates for control of 

target insects 

Prentiss Incorporated, C'B ?OOO, Floral Park, NY 11002-2000 Phone (516) ~26-1919 
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